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II shortly be established on tit

- EXCUANGg 110TEL,
ISO

k.OTTsi. VILL I.

11titian% G. Johnson

1,,a S....iakr.n this commodious establish
- metal illecentiv occupied by Josepr. Weaver,

E.g. as the " National Hotel," corner ofCentre and
Callowhill streets, and hasmaterially improved its
arrangement, fir the accommodation of .customers.
The situation is pleasant and emit-re!, beir.g_cnntig.,
units in the Post Office and Town Hall, and in the
ho.inesi "part otthe lam:nigh ; aryl three Dail) Linea
nt Stages artiv and dikpart from Ihe Exelorge to
and from Reading, Northumberfind, Danville and
'Cattav,issa.

prti v r PAM!Li FIS who desire ipeniiior the
summer months in the Coil Region ail! be furnished
with nations', and chambers calculated to please the
fancy and render enmfmtatile the most fasti;liouslQua; and TR AVE:I,I,I'II2S will always find those
accommodations which are most desired, and the
strict aite..tion servants.

It were sidle UOUP to sae emit hie TAMA and
RAR will always be fisroished with the choicest

• viands and licinnrs,; and with a with and exertions
to gratify his pietas he antic.pates the patronage of
the public.

Pottsville.. tient 13, 1 5".1,3 15-1 v
Datfrs 'Safety Lamtiai,

OF Old construet iim, and moat approved hind
also inak'es new 0%1,494 to old lamp., and other

quilt* done at the subscribe!', Clock and Watch-Maker Shop,, in Ce;)tre ct reel, Poti.ville.,
Jupgl. QtiLtf JOSEN-I CO.ITSWORTH.

;7 • A -BAUGAIN....ror Sale or' Jo Rent.
wrtc. gis Coal Land, with Wassong

, Rebates
. 11,CIPlikocent), 'Landing, &c., all in complete order
for working.t having 3 good Wino open, aitua3ed
peer acid known tis' the Lewis 4- Bull
Tract, !Fur. terms ripply to

J Att.! ES R EATrv. Pottav;lle,-
dr 3 ACOR PETERS, Philadelphia.

Atoigneen of Jaernb Bull dt Co.
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1A1110.6T MIRING STEEL
Croics-Stralued Saddles.

lite D D. senor:sir-it:RI.
• Saddle, Btidle. and Trunk Manufactarer,

RESN,' FULLY,tentinrs his snidely thanks to his
Cuaromnim and the Pohl te :tn general ier the very

liberal eropeartgentent he has received4mm then.: lie
how infornital thena that be has an inatirovesnentin the
nonstructton.i4of Saddles, for 'Ouch he . hoc.; plaant
tight. and reatrottnends them to thePublic as beinik,fa;
tuperinf in htnrahilit.T. ease. and Opinion to, dr Tglet
than any et r -yet invented, and he reeotnmepds" Xis
Steel SpringCrods-Sktilned Shddhi is thittetices l'ibe
•ltildie. e'ith ernifidenet. lie timed/ten regpectlifiii in
Ines the Pasha to call at his slittOnezt doer I Mr

,Leis Store mead? opposite : '[/Re iltehatige-Thsel,
tre street. Pouarille, antiettamitiocos.tbentisediesp '

. tie also iro4spa, cum artily 4,pn 43.10 avanentl .aareon-'
' Meat of all. 14rniii of*Olt. snail as. §444110.3..nr•ft4-40*--

4
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Ourvesdertiare aware that's rumour has pEevail.

ed ftr the las few weeks_thsfik! we. the intention
of the •Ntergo' 01 Ithifeifind to hold a tournament .1
Ford next sp This simmer originated, we be
helm, with th Mcnning Pcis!,' the accredttedatithor-
ny on all suc matters; and w uotiati cparagraph
from that job nal lees week; sting that'esetything
had been ar liege& '? th correctness of which as-
sertion we ye lured to d bt. .1 1Ve-rig.W Onderwand
hat the nobl Martinis les abandoned; ifbe ever eh.

tertained, eh he inten on' of tiff kind.
RpilmaN i eceipts.-tThe Ilefeipts of thei'Grand

J./fiction Rat way now average More than ZlO,OllO
per week,an of the -London and Birmingham more
than £14.00 ,

being at the relent-one million end a
quarter sterir+g, tor those ineauy ofconnecting Liv-
erpool, Man este!, and oirrui4Pkin, with the me-
tropolis.

The gross amount received far.conveyance on the
-London alio ifirmingliarn Railway of passengers,
Parcels, carrjagey, horses, and mails, for the week
ending Sept.lS, was 11.9991. lld ; for merchan •
ditto for the ape period, 1,8151, 176 9d; Car cattle
34/.,55 ; total 14,0491, 19s Si.

A Fantily[ Pety. —There is now living in the
gnot sewn ofMiddlewich, an old lady ofthe name
of Fa irhursiwhose claims to the largest family in
England molt, we think, he undisputed. She can
at this time muster— 1p children ! I 1 1 grand chi!
drub !! 78 giteat .grandchildren !!! 1 great great
grand child 4! !!___Ak a.Xitirhurst keeps a provision
...hop. and is Mill able to attend Upon liar customers.
She miy, wk should think, venture to indulge a
hops shut qrj• faintly at least will not soon become
extinct.

Many Charlie's mechanics,lcutlers, saw smiths •
grinders, at l Mem:, kern have tkiien then departure
for Armericati rigid more are soilut to follow then.
Auroi, thtle etitigrants ire Mr: Wostenhoirne, dere-

te Ins the!Nitirinat Crinventron, and Kr. Chatter
tun, Secretary to the Working Men's A.sociation.

Railway roveqing.—On Th9roday: last, she Lon-
don Morning inail train to Liverpool and' Manches-
ter, completed its journey from; station to station un-
der nine hours.

A large rityrrirtati -un from Rome of between 70
anC 111.1.000::voluinee, haslet:ly bees. intade, for the
purpose or .Suppty mg tire nbraty of inesnw Ronson
Catholic Ucilleg4 at OscotL

ALad Tenait.—Mr. Wells, a small farmer rest
dint at Ccoaeruirgton neer Louth. has lived on *.e
tarns and under one laridiurd-(W. Scroup, Eaq.) up.
ward. of 50 years.

Lotto:in nn the 221‘11 ult. was suddenly plunged in•
to ising in consequence ul the anounaenient of

aial accident which betel Lord Brougham on the
previous 4aturday. by the breaking of the axle of
his carriage in Westmoreland. Happtly tne gloom
was as. sutitienly di,perself by the publication of a
.ecut.rl edition ul the 'Morning Chttnacie,'.aunoun-
clog that v hist they had pubiistied in the first edi-
tion was •.lalseliocid from beginni..g to end, where-
upon gaga* was the rt jotting.

The Right Hoe. Lore George Thomas B.re.ford,
brother to lite Lord Priiiisle ofail Ireland, and uncle
of the Masquis of Waterford, died on the 26th ult.,
at the palace, Armagh.

The Ditke ofArgyle died On the tld pit., iged.7•2
years.

The Poke of, Bedford died at his seat in Sellandon the 21.141 aged 74 seam
It ispaid to be the determination of the' Schah of

Persia to send an army of 50,000 men against Bag
dad. v •

farlisment has been further prorogued to the 24th
Deceentlei.

The tilAnderstandings of Bulwee and his
have finally found their way into the newspaper".
In tile :Norntrig Poet of the 31st ••It. she has a letter

.over her own proper signature, in which she eshib•
its 140,111e' jealousy and a good deal of termagsncy.
We ad not see that air Henry has as yet co ed

in the imsritalk.
Prince Albertof Saxe Cob rg is still the guest of

Victoria. and it Is, conceded on all hands that. the
present Intention of her Majesty is to take him to
herself. From the Court Circulars it appears they
are much in conynny, in public at least.

Several shuckls of earthquake have been experi-
enced in 6'c'utlabd, in Edinburg, Peith, Fifevhire,

:Sheridan Knowlei' new play. of which report
speaks Mitty. was to "hive bren produced on the
4th instjat CosemPardeti,am which occasion Mins
Elko 'Free was to haye made hemiiirst apperance at
that Theatre since. her return front America.

Iitt,LAND.
L,useey.-01 206 persons in the Lunatic Asylum

ti DeWitt; 115 were known to have been deprived or
reason by totemperance, and there is every lesson ,
to belarve that this was also the case with many oth-
ers. In Coif years; from Itt26 to 1829, inclusive,
4.95 patients wefe admitted, into the Liverpool Lima
tie Asylum; and 257 of them were known to have'
brought on derangement by ivinking ; and this sup-
posed to have been the case with manyothers.

A distinguslied medical gentleman, who bas had
extensive experience s itli regard to this malady,.
states that more than ono half and probably three.
fourths, ofall the cases of insanity WhICII have come
under his.not ice, were °cannoned by excessive drink
tag. In the.Pe•ipet 4unatio Arts luni in M iddlesex,
the number of patients tppreased, th one year, nom
ti2s io between 1,100 and,1,200;and.priptipiilly by.
au increase of the use of gin.

The comparative satbriety of the French tuitions
is fainilliar to every one, and Doctor Esquire! states
the proportion of the insane from inebriety, at One
of the Asylums ip Paris, 'to amount Only to about
one.thirtem.thi ortho whole% while Dr. Crawford, of
the Richmond Lunatic Aityliiin of Dublin, rqports
the proportion of the same description of patients
throughout Ireland to be one half of the total insane.

The prodigious increase of insanity it) Great Sri,
sin, amounting, according to Sir Arthur Ifaliaay, to

two.thirdirwittno the last twenty years, may, with
greet justiewcPesiecribedin soine.degres to the inure
general use et spirituous liquors within that petiod.i
and this view meet's°, much confirnnitiour.fiii.? 1114
Melancholy fuel, that in Scotland the litopnelion is

'higher than in' t;f3gland 9r Wallow. Th Etigland it
is said to SITIMItsi otity lulabout one inimpeliennn, io
every I,llollef,the population; in Notes, toone in
every 800..; god in Scotland to one iu,onty 57.1:
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above all otheril..blle.osporter.,..Whilst she rigidly
"chew' 'wbiskeY• I *mall' nalty she allosiN tor

.hirtneitt." end cots curious tin.

ties while io the an,erty good. Specimens of the
'same breed have nut" bektre been knob in this part
of the country ; iddertiridition of the tribe' to our

Peeseig,Jult. etvertu s /rowel. Mate Oci.he !4, hon.
•oured lo the breach:than thenbservineei."'

The iriskal Gedige.—Theie is now teal/ling at
:Norden College, Hinckhenth,:the only surviving of-
ficers ofthe Royal George, which is now exciting so
morh atlentiot4 front 'the 'efforts which ure being
made for-the -dest tonol.-Ibe .ireasci. Mr. Webb,
thegentleman all jo.,is upwards of SO years of
age.but.still in dor, ei.joyment of petfeet health sod
fagot**. .

-he-offeredher;..thei grave or the gull?! . - • •
She isaw thatahem Rai ae hopised.mercy at his

bands • and, as she saw it, her -native veholution
woke itt her bosom. -;;lake toe gerieralitypfhergen-
tle set she ansii:tiWat trifles; a scratch-was- b.
ject raffia to her; a-drop at -blood lamed her
faint ;en unwonted sound filled liar awl wi - leer
idthe kiight.• Bat when her energies were Red
by en tadequate cause, she proved, us her sex see
ever done, that in eourage. sn endurance, in
of midi&and in resources in emergency,she Gir
suipaked the bravest end eoedest men.

~Well, well, Heinrich,". she said resignedly,
• owhaniszo-be must be. Bat if yon-take the money
I will even go along with ye. This will be no home
for me any more. But ease your gripe of my neck
• litite--don't squeeze me so hard; Ican't move,

son hag me so tight ;--and if I can't stir., you cad',
not get the money—that's clear. you lutow.
sides. time Nurses ; and if it be done ai all, it must be
done quickly, as the family will slangy be back from
Hensel."

"Rer ll, ll -04#4.9.Iktlbilts! . 411•0 life 46.109",„entrt,,pte ruffian , aidthe' infantkg. 4:ntornent the
aVtant be foh- r Flmt svr crewi
execute JD. thlit:rsearett pe4)?taps, he dis-
covered thrnonly poseitirle-cdonaratineMitratice to the
budding. It wasti large apperture to *email,cora-
rounicating_yeitli the..great whiled. and the other ma-,
chinery 4f the mill, and wasa point entirely unpro-

cmated. for tho.reation that the, simple occupants bad
never supposed it,feasible for any rane,to k *lt•
tdon through.such is dangerous itilct E died at
discovery, the ruffian returned to the infer and ty--
ing the hands and the feert.-of the child-th ew tt on
the ground. annals a 1)046e:will fling a lamb dee-

. tinedfor the s aughter, to await hictint or slaying..
titen stol ck.to theaperture, by ich he Loped

to effect a entrance. All-this .was amenhy .the
dau girl within. . • -

n the meanwhile her .mind- was busied with a
thousand cogitations. Bhe clearly perceired gist
qo means would be lettjudtied to divot an entrance,
and she knew that on the exclusion of her' foe de-
pended her existence.. A thought struck leer.

WACES-
Haverfordirteitileakst• Mignon)"—ln come.quence of severe.atutstormy .weather, the. Wesley-

an Missionary ahiP having on boardseveral
Missionaries with theirdimities,. destined for van
ous partakif and the Island! in the South
Seas, and which sailed from:Bristol on the I4th oh.
'will/compelled on the following Tuesday night to
take shelter in Milford Haven, 'The Triton Is a
hrtgantine, tuilt in Briattil.in H337, and tat 119 tuna
register, but,will carry 170. She has made_one
Voyage.to-the W estledies, and is commanded 1?y
Capt. Beatty. Aa soon as is was known that the
vessel had arrived in Al ilfurd, several of the paver
fiardwest friendsjiwt no time in going thence, and
as the wirid emitinned is a most unfiivorne point for

sailing, the Misatonanesnrcre induced to pay a vis-

it to the letter plane. _Beligiouceervices were per.
idrided during the period of their stay et liave.itord.
west. if the weather had continued untavorable, it
was the interitimi' of the friends to the Missionary
cause tohave had a meeting at Roch on Monday.
and one at Spinal on Tuesday, at which the 'Mia-
sienaries would have advocates the cause, but 'be
wind having turned, they were compelled to return
on board, preparatory to sailing on Tuesday thorn
ing. The meettn at leech did,nor take place, but
at Spinal one was held, et which Mr. John Brown,
of Market street, presided. It was feelingly and el-
oquently addressed by the Rev. Mr. Button. and by.
Messrs. W. end J. Phillips, end Harries. The col-
lection amounted to .£l2. The Tilton ,sailed on
Tuesday inurritug, but ,before she left, Mr. Archhell
wrote In the Rev. Mr. Bui.on, the superintendent
of the circuit, in which he says, " I write now at
the close of oor stay here, to atenowledge the un-
parslieled•kindoesa we have met „with hom yourself
and Mrs. Button, and front the loving and kind
people of Haverlurdweat."

The ruffian teased his gripe, suad finally let go
his bold. Her reasons were all cogent with his cu-
pidity.

"Come," she said, oquick, quick, no delay ; the
is Sinslaj," said she to here,' the mill

never works tut the.f3atbatb;. suppose I set the unit
a going, now _

It can be seen afar off, end haply my
master or some, of.his neighbors, wondering at the
Agin, may bilte,thither to know the cause. A
lucky thought,". She exclaimed.' 'Us God sent it
to roe."'',,, . .

money is in ma.ter's beciroo,.."
Shd tripped up stairs, gaily as a lark:; ho followed

closely at her heels. She led the way into her mas-
ter's bedroom, and pointed -out the coffer in which
his Money was secured.

wHere ' she said, reachmg him an axe which by
in thd corner ofthe room. "this will wrench it open
at once ; and while you are tying it up, I Shall just
go tip to my own apartment, apaget p few things
ready for our flight, as well as my own little savings
fur Like laNi.five years."

The ruffian was completely thrown off his guard
by hir openness and apparent anxiety to acompany
him.Like all egansis, he' deceived himself when
self-ndinibit was most certain to be his destruetipn.

"Go lass,' was all he said ; "but be not long.—
This job will be done in a twinkling." A.

Ske di.apcsired at the words. He iffinediately
broke open the chest, and was soon engaged in rum-
aging its contents. -

Ai he was thus employed however, absorbed in
the dcrn4plation of his prey, and eagerly occupied
in securing it on • his persou, the brave hearted girl
stole don-a the stairs on tiptoe. Creeping softly
along the passage, she speedily gained the d‘or of
the 'chamber unseen by him, and likewise unheard.
It was hut the work ofa moment for her to turn the
key' in the wards. and lock him in. This done, she
rushed forth to the outer door of the millaold gave
the alarm. -:

No sooner-grad than done. Tieing alt her life ac-

customed to mill gear, it was but the wok. 'of a
moment fur her to set the machinery in motion. A
brisk breeze which sprung up, as ii were byt. e ape-
eta' interposition 'of Providence, at once se e sails
fly ing. The arms of the "Inge engine w tiled round
with fearful rapidity; the great wheel slowly revoli-
ed onits axis; the smaller gear turned and creaked
and groaned, according as.theraime into Action ;

the milas in full operating:
It was in that'very instant that the ruffian Dieth-

er had suocesskd in squeezing himself through the
aperture in the wall, and getting safely lodged in
the interiorof the great drum-wheel. His dismay.
however, was indmeribable, when he began to be
whirled about with hts rotation, and found that all
his efforts to put a atop to 'the powerful machinery
that put it in motion, or to extricate hinunif from
his perilous situation were funded!. His cries were
most appalling;, his shrieks were truly fearful; his'
curses and impredatiow were horrible to hear.
Hannchen hastened to the spot, and saw him ezught,
like a reptile as, ho was, in his own trap. It need
not be added that she did not liberate him. She
knestir that he wepid tie more frightened than hurt,
if he kept within his rotary prison, and she. k liltew,
also, that unless he attempted to escape, %helm was
no danger of his falling Ai of it, even though be
were insensible and inanimate all the while. ' In
the mean time the ,wheel went round and round
with its steady, unceasing 'motion, and rouud and
round went the ruffian with it, steadily anal un-

ceasinglystoo. In vain did he pro rise the stout,
hearted girl to work her up harm; in vain did he
implore her to pity his helpless condition ; to vain
did he pray to all the powers of heaven, "and adjure

, all the powers of bell to his aid.. She would not
hear nor heed him; and unheard and unheeded of'.
them likewise, muttering curses, be was whirled i
round and round in the untiring wheel, until at last
fealangand preception failed him, and he saw aril
heard no more: He fell senseless on the bottom (

the engine, tit even then hie inanimate body enn-/bItnued to vibirled tound and round as before ;

the brave girl not -daring to truth to appearance in
m with such a villian, and being therefore
suspend the working of the machinery. or ;

it mill-gear and tackle from running at their
rest speed. . \.,--?.
A loud knoriking at the door was shortly after

heard, and she hastened thither. It was her mai
ter.and his family., accompanied by several of their
ueighaors. The unaccustomed „appearance of the
mill suds in full awing, on the Sabbath, had, as she
anticipated. attracted their attention, and they bad
hastened home from church for the _purpose of as-
pertaming tbejcause of the phenomenon. The kat-
er bore bin little boy :in his.arms; he had cut the
cord wherewith the .child was tied, but was unable
to obtain tin account of the extraordinary circum-
stances that bad occurred, lioaillse affrighted ituio-

Conway.-.ollTiteaday last, Conway new sehipols
were opened by the incun3oesst in the presence ofthe
Lite Vicar (whiz, with his family b.a come fr..m Liam
bed' ug) and ofthe principal inhabitants of thaTown.
The children, about two hundred in number,. had
afterwards tea and cake,. The bite of the School,
which is very convenient, and is the gift ofSir Da-
vid and Lady Erskine, and, the building, whir•h has
berm cond,cied under the nuperit.tondance of Mr.
Welch. hoircmarkable neat. '.Fly, fly !" she shrieked to the etrild, her master's

littleboy, an infant five years old, he only being in
sight or sound' of her.--Fly ! fly to thy father, and.
tell.' him we shall all be murdered an' -he bastes not.
hack. Fly, fly. '

The child, who was at play before the door, at
once obeyed. the energetic command of the brave
girl, and sped as fast ar his tiny legs would carry
him, on the road- by 'which he knew his parents,
would return from church. Hannchen cheered him
on, and inspirited-his little heart uheran.

•Illiess thee, boy—bless thee !" she excliimed in
the gladdoess of her heart; an' master arrives in
time, I wilcoffer up a leper on the altar of ourbless-
ed lady ofKrimtzberg, by Bonn."

Shesat down on the stone:bench by the mill-dons,
to ease her over-excited spirit; and she wept as she
sat, at the thought of her happy deliverance.

.Thank God " she ejaculated, o thaiik . God
for this escape. Oh, the deadly villian !—and Iso
fond of him too !" •

A shrill whistle from, the grated window of the
chamber in which she hacLirhutop the ruffian Hein-
rich, caught her ear, and !grade tier start, at once to
her feet."

Chareh ENitdingSociets,,A poblie meeting was
held in the shire Hall, Herelord. on Wednesday last,
with a slew toestablish a Church Building Society,
for promoting the increase of. church accommoda-
tion within tne Diocese of Hereforrt, and souther
meeting for the same purpose; as appoinied to be
held at Lunlow, yesterday. The Bishop of the dio-
cese in the chair.

Opening ofthe Copel Coring Church, in the Par-
ish ofLiandegai.—We have a gratifying Instances
to accord of the interevt so venerally evinced :in
these .days for the restoration 01 our national church-
ecto a state of comforystotable to the puryiarte lo►

wf..rich they are set apart, to the rebuilding of the
romantic ■nd picturesque Choral of Capel Curig,
in this county. The Work was carried on and tom
pleted under the directien of Mr. fester. arid the
oast defrayed by tieurge H. D. Pennant-, Esq., of
Peary(' Caudle. sole proprietor ofthe Parish of Liao'
depth The above Church was re opened for Divine
service on Sunday the II th of August last, and an
appropriate and impressive discourse was delivered
by the Rev. Robert Hughes, A. M., from Psalm 96.
and part of the 9th, verse,. 0 worship pod in beauty
of illol6was.' .Thern was, notwithstanding the an
elemence of the weather, a very crowded congrega—-
tion assembled on theoccasion. The Psalmody was
excrillint, and the selection very good, and the pow—-
ers of the choir gri;aily increased by the addition
of the Llailberia singers, who kindly came to Jain
then. Alpine tieightiors,srith one heard-Vine voice,

in this their pious duty and 1a... r

I=V,

'oDiether, Dietherr she heard him shout ocatch
the child, and come thither !1 am fast. Come hith-
er! bring the boy here, mild kill the girl!'

She glanced hastily Up to the casement, .from
which the imprisoned vilhan's hand beckoned to

some one in the distance, and then looked anhatisly
after her intact emissary. The little Messenger held
up his /fray unharmed, however, and she thought
herself*at the alarm cassias,' one, roused to ex-
cite her fears acid overcome her resolution. Just,
however, as the child reached • hollow place. in

the next field—the channel of a small drain, then dry
with thebeat ofannimer—she• saw another ruffian
start up from the bedof the drain, and catching him
in -his arms hasten towards the -mill„ in accordance
with the direction ofWs accomplice. In a moment
she formed her future plan ofproceeding. Ritmo-
ing into the mill, she double-locked and boltrill the.
door—the only apparent mean* of entr.ineo bit the
edifice, every other means ofobvious access to the
interior being barred by meansof strongiron grat-
ing. fixed against all the windows; and then took
her post at au upper basement, determined to wait
?atiently either her roaster's arrival, end her conse-
quent delivery from that dangercus position, or her'
own death if It were ineVitable.

1 rrAlever,” said she o herself, '.never shall I leave
my master's house a prey to sucbmiliians, or perritit
his property to be carried off before my eyesby their,
while I have life and strength to defend'it I"

She had hardly time to secure herself within,
when the ruffian tear Without, holding the hapless
child in one band. and a long sharp knife- in she
other, assailed thedoor with kicks and curses, and
imprecations ofthe most-dreadful character

art:confound thee," he cried applying the foulest
'tepid's!s of which the free speaktrig Teutonic lan-
:guage is se- copious,,ropenthe door,Ax I'll break it
._• 011ye.ft : • ... -•: ' - --'

rrlf yorviairi you my" was all the noble girl re-
plied. aresodaegmaterthanlon, and in him I put

. - "-0.113.-010*it-71 throttkl7.. TWO*, . jultrrigh)*.
ruffian slam, "that will behig hexer/wail', •

-..
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AID.
Thereis a lonely ha close beside the little ham-

let of Udorf, near the Rhine shore, betwen the vil-
lages of JElersel and Urea, on the left bank below
Bonn. This mill is said to have been the scene of
the following story.

It wail on a Sunday morning. "ages long ago,"
that the miller of this mill, and his whole family
went forth to hear the holy mass at the nearest
church, in the village of-Hersel, The mill, which
wag, also his residence, was left in charge ofa ser-
vant' girl named Haunches, or Jennyoi stout heart-
Jel who had long lived with him in thatapaci•
ty. An infant child of an age unfit for church, was

Isleft in her care likewise.

liannchen in a few words toW-all; and then the
epirit which had sustained her eu lung and so well
while the emOrgency lasted, fors.e'k her rit'on.fe .as

it passed away. 4he fell senseless into the arms of
the nuller'schicsf-son,, and was with difficulty recur-

,

The machinery of the mill was at once ...topped
and the insoirnafe tutfiati• dragged forth from the
great wheal. I The otherrufhan was•brooght llOwn
from his findom Both Were then. hound, and ectt
off to Bo -under a strong escort; and •tw-die
course cah4iunder the hamlet Of the town execution-
er,

TheAid was busily employed in prepaying dinner
for the return of her master and hisfamily

, when
who shpuld enter but an old 'sweetheart of hers,
named Heinrich Bottelor. Hewas en idle graceless
fellow, whom the miller had forbidden his homer,
but whom Jenny, With'the amiable perversity pecu-
liar to her six;only liked, perhaps, all the better be-
cause others gave him no countenance. She was
glad to see him, and she told him so too; and al-
though in the midst of her work, she-not only got
him' something to eat at once, 'hut also found time
tit sit-davit' with hint and have a gersii, while he
despatched the food she set bettre him. As be ate,
however; be let fall his knife.

It wee not long tjll Haunch-on became a bride,
The hlidegrOorn-waathelniller'sison, who bad‘loveyl
her long anfl bUt withYpatsion previously un-
requtted.—They heneeforwsrd happily tageth-
er for miniyears, and died et atgood old age, sur-
rounded by s flourishing fatuity:- To the latest hour
of bee life,. the bravehesrted-vvoman wouldshudder
as she told the tale of hee‘danier s-Ittd her •deliver-

Pick that op, m; love," said :he, in • joking
wayt,to the good sunned girL

tngiJs iltriorich," title ,repliod,eyourback shout
,be motenipple than tnine,.;.fos: you have, less work
te,l4,!ke Fdir• laboX olLgketisi4Rug sod lon
do fin!,. never, Iniadj. !mould go .hard
with me au* Lrefused to domore thanthat fot 900,
bad though you be.".
=nfilhievoss *ken halfoponiiiity,And tinitgipod,
emelt+rotkindlbeiutoliki thegirilins, and
okohothlio"11 ipactitrace,*be Irtaptoortotontst.and ,in-
duarin'no ,benielf to oneouroge=ind Apirpro4e4o-idle-
nea,srl i i9spicioi),up:Turioffig in ally one eloeilir oVeve; irinritii,hoi: `B6l-01;44.4t,i !,..;,...ro wli,l4oo,,:pyoiiiialillkail6itielia of
--,ioitiiii tii.ire.r.lttVtritiarilik .tiii4P *o'4bi" 1lik,fgair *;44 azaiii;;;il 6.46viierßitm„..ool
of tb!)*lfS' IC,riiiiiileiiiki. 4:01-6611:*46'llii ffn'l
,11614, iiArz,11.6.!",atiVilfll-hit ,.- ..-4: 1-_ll yaii,:7 ,-*laid:iilivv*o4l-94Mtg-mrvg.itomx.o,y,"..2),,pmn,irib*Ygllblit,6lif,l4*;-101414VM,atell, - .1''''ifiii:lernliet.igia would-fain tiiielmietedOtilg
the infilanilgit-Imeinnalspitiari:*hii%abs . uld
aiiit-1-4i14, •Ird,:' :"._;4; '..3:i. ... '.a:'.'i ,;.?.*:ire I;a:r‘ ' '

. _ .
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~...miLiiiitenzEnepiiiqin4ol, 181.1111-40040 1*-,--;tivouchiated' to hetentriiisor,aiii
',06 4ii"iiianitio,introdieiiiiniilitwo s

wumanlfrue-,Tbesoiliiwine- dramatic passage
isconcernir g Gustavus Vasil, when Oat ilistifiguish-
id monarch Conk rauge'fiout the Danish usurper is
Daleesrlis, to mature hilainhle4lonbr the deliver-
iinc4l,9Fbii iiiitOrT; ,. ~ .... : ..- c.. :., ....`l'

' ,On the) tilo 4ilkjOr: urilo°P.%4P°RaIY-SVAR--01(14•hila,i1°144:e!*,si,FRIF,sw,lici4Ntilrey_,41.it ,
304 ,AOOl4 hale iiikinlijorn,hinfecottsge,insteinVl

9pcits, Oare. , at,initiroi44.44,„bt9 the abode
of 0.9:141ii ili 4;44e4-4-:iaTiiv4kll-49, ....ITN.-;
ibil4k4'" 7ot #i, it4sitiitilstrii„,4omt,,eo,v3, 1,4.4, 117`".& - s.raTirtß Nen.
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.. . du!"~i41,11t . IPiecht 4141i- iliaitivaioiii '
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lidiraiOitor:--iflerei'l bithigrol,?freui thaulAsainit,.

IChe heti - rly,ialik .tat the officer, thatbe shilitt4ni,
liiisi ,

,

il!As..:Yetritiai,,,Piiarikregieicettlaiiil 'viti.
snip. - ,otMenohhiptail:*fed irible#4t4lli
jeveoiialismiwiaib.ietoroilijoal4rtikhed.

Ts 17401.-- i:Aii.viiis:l44oliitui4itte4.
lii4 lismo.a.., itii4floilico:ilitiii4_,

- . pio ns the naiwo4cijidea'ai of uniting ar'firtiO•

1*..• ,•••

MEI
stop,
ft

123121
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El,

. --..., ,,0x tworniedlligk t.- _...suttectis.
ti4cs. H

.tft. ...Erikrut."VilAt* l.x0.,,1 6
ad not the eoprttgeici: el *his .rictitti,bat:t tug

the Datteltetteiiit autpCiAribel*ice, who„the saitibe4ai.Vetiliteklailittal. 4l4i*MerAitigartl*gOth•proposed tilltinCitride:, etittithmaoMtAttis• apparentiy-talitinitii twL4l3o4,4,;Fititotitt Ms.
- r1,t,01 be ariViA...:&4o.iiq!Mflri..-,,tfin, even

my WI& -̀kt`tcw's ihatit .hi GOtifiligtt.ll,l3* AC:t.
at;tlte ?wadi of711,iiitiatir . iiTt4.,i,St4iiertt.1

. Oisidueetieari ailiplitte".''''Vg, iii.ei ,il3;lll#ett
iiie.bc,iis;•s iihikfeUmlleceirs,,ekilmlfs,. lltte.PnA! t!-9 1Peariau`ar..**-Aecig to, the ftTil.l o.l/4t, „.V.I`ist hiiii?laYeA iil Cui."''' -il-,o*P tlr ?.ig,rr7, ;.i-aiest.i..At sonto,',l444tne from b et, sat ,w1,5(tig.M,12 Wit -

ru'stiC'Farb, 14ptug,.effthe hoots th,,R.the,..ticv,k9,-. -branch ofe *e. '69 400.telitilfFif„ ttS.'#lift, T. -

Ki .us, Chrtstial'e.iiiMne, ko ;tleutafitl the ,te.ll,..G.Aft. vas, who he..itr ie76 was concealed itt]Utei er,rpeof,"The datinttstsit;.Fnmanl never .ehlg.telilotkr ellsinimcdistiVguesst;dtite nun Wft,ltt::: 6411034had iutn;Jecced .tis a. in'Aner's son; to,h,e the 8,wc44
ht ro.. Thif'dOrir was blocked up. 11 eohlieo!,

- .19.49
,instant she replied, without once glarMimiost Ouft

.sus, Willi sat motionless with surprise„.%Clou
mean the ,trielauchory 'eentiereCitTniyfinti hand h.ins
had' here t 11.91. two dais, he'has just walked,9‘ol4? .
the wood, oil ‘he 'Other., sitio .of the hill. Some of
0,..e sohlieis. tr.ro3• readily seize hito,,ios h?. 6,olotftofanus with bite." ' The officer, nut 'm11°04,9
ess) i.impiielty of her manner, ordired part, of itisi - ',..,
'men to go, niqui...t."4 him. At that" moment, 504:4 '
dealt turning her eyes on Gustavus, site fiew,tiptrit,
htot, sod cats the stil, out of his hand., exelamv ..

rd, takan ang voice, ~ uhmaniserly wretch IWllat
,sit bef !re yoti (kris? Don't, • you .see_ IlkoKing's offteeti t )• the' rount 1 Pitt out of to,y .o'o4, 4
~e some Of t shall ptve you ra, arul;ling."7,„4l
she spoke, she trod: him a blow an the back Whit ,
all hOt strength; and' opening a side door, ft tlfirer
get into the scolled.ciied she, .. it, in the fittest
play.:for such coOlp4sly I" And giving him .ailothr
-er knock, she flung the stick after him end sinflthe.
dour.—•• Sure," added she 410 greiwileut, .. nese,
woman was plagued with such.a loilt of ,a slave V?

-

1;v; officer begged she wouldnot•iiirturb herself, ,ois
his account, but she, affecting great reverence kfqr ' ,
theXing, and iespect,for his relireieotativs., prayed -

him to enter her .pa'rlor while she brought somere: •
freahoients. The Dane civilly eonipliell ; .P3,ll°Pl"; -

glad enough to get Crum the side of a- shrew i and
she immediately flew to Girsta‘On- 'howl she ha
bolted in. and by means of a.backirissage, eondctcte -

ed him in a moment to the bank of the lake,.whem '

the fisher's boats lay,sivtgiving him a direetipli io
an honest curate'across the lake, corrunitted:liitu ty
Providelipe. ' .

Vie Roll "toad again:—Can it be possible. not.
withstanding The great ham of two millions of dob•
hire made by Loiter with the U. 8. Bank. that the

workmen:4o the Columbia and' PhiludelPlUnt can
road, are hardly able to get a cent ! We are inform.
ed that the wagoi of twiny of the laborers are itarict-
ing back lor many Montbs-,-soune for nearly or quite.
a year I We are likewise informed that some of
the watering places are nearly de.iiiine 'of wood—-
and tlist.farniiril ire unwilling to 801 on the faith of
the State as they cannot get their motley •

We are informetiltkehtise., on the hest authority;
that wood delivered om the road *year ago, is 'not
paid for—because, as the State's imentirsay. there

•no money„ • W het are we coming to I It is. stated
that in some parts of the State the public creditor*

,are paid with. scrip TheRej,pfe•think it is better
to have.scrip thate nothing. '

Under Ritnerohe Pennsylvania Rail Rood yield-
ed a profit of n?brly 8 per emit. to the State--wa
much doubt whether this. year it will, much Mors
tiisn supply the roatlwith epgines,.andrepaira to the
old ones.

These are...matters fur The sober throightSaf the
people—the tit* payeiv.. We hringthent up, and if
they are willing to tolerate their', there is no retried:
We aremneh mistaken if the pUblie voice does 4"ot
ere long ealbfor 'another Rrr.viai and Reronaz 17,4
West Chester Reiard: - •

. ..

Clothing:C.lotbiog.! Clothingti
• ....

Jt/ST received from she manufactory ofStokciir.
Drown,%.. 296 Market S reel, i'lliladelphis,A-

-t new and extenitY4casiortinent of chap ready magi` ' '
&whine. which is pow opening at The corner of
Center and-51 shantaego Streets,opposite O'Corinorai
Hotel, Irmerly the eland of Alexander Graham,

~ •
Thus lothing has all beet; mantifaetored..e -reality

mto order,Adurtng the past onth., oi' the best mater/;
ale, and'* the best possible manner, ail •

' I be
sold cheaper than the same quality of gookeian lier'

' bought .Iseiehere in SchuylkillCounty, for cash-frg.l 4 f .
elestycle. cash having been paid at a discount epir
eat. owl the subserber to.ing determined ,in, sell. tn.
per cent. cheaper then any other Merchant in Pcittrfy
*Ale, there wilteunseq,,ently be a clear .gain..,,dt 0 .per cent. toilr:Who buy at thte ettlibliihment.

A len, on handanelegant aasortmerit ofaupeesiss.
west of England-1-roaickdk- Cassimcres, Pest.
Ings,4e., is•;lticli,will be made up to order and ward
mutt d equath. point of 5t or workmanship, ttrany
done in rhilidelpltia„. - .., - . '•. • . . ,

Alto, on,hand and for talc at 12.pc; Cent. _Wow •

'

the usual firidert:n quantity ofmen's flats,fools and.
Rho f.. We.tht:r with a email but 'circle:44d of •,„.
totthenes. ,Also,,thecntiie stock' of.Dry ,Goode,•
PancrerrieWOlemlate./tiietelbf tlkiliodir-Viits
hem, all of iiiitelb sill bsetlilthat 5 per cent. bebrir -, .
cost, for,casli. ' '. ; :fl t•TPPINCOTT.
' Corner of.crittre and 51aiiiintango Sr..

9 .;/ ,44fri ,at the .91ti - 'Poet ()Irmo, avd
. ": .r. , 'formerly of 119.Chnsont St. Pltijad' '

,• - •Oct 19 ';
' 24—t

--•-••3 /4...,• ‘.. • 7 . ~, .41.1'healti,COleoesy /11.u3lins, &e..
. AT THE cIIEAP.CASU STORE , • - '

_1-U n•rr "err efitv qiira ":-rr aett C uassoilar7m hillept-87*Firirh '." F an'int 'and 'Domealle. Prints, thibleadited -*tut •
lin,- uperibir-and frint';-nriced '•111elle•litcd Malta. .I
Apron abd liedCheeketCantors flannels, Table ri,ppgr, ,,,c0011. 4.61r.P. 44a-fite 4--QH* 4-4; °481t"4• •a satiety oil CAK4e -inOtla iiiliier. will, he d.;it'ery
olleAl-"/b1 144;" '''/'V'IPPITTZINGER & KRVIIR.-::,
f,atiiiiat•~ ;K:1:=..,;? • 0,*:.-- • --., - ~a4,-.40.

'7 7.hilys'-, 3(1,1*-00itlit..: 17?-; ..

•:grUSTl.eceived, asplendid a,sortrVittl . 4.340J., ~..
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